
RYBICKI TOURS PRESENTS...

AN AMISH CHRISTMAS OVERNIGHT!
in Shipshewana, Indiana

Tour Date: December 7-8, 2022 (Wed - Thurs)

YOUR RYBICKI TOUR INCLUDES:

Transportation – Round trip via modern motorcoach, reclining seats and restroom equipped for your comfort.

Accommodations - One nights total, at the Blue Gate Garden Inn, located in Shipshewana, IN. From an expansive breakfast

buffet to a new pool and hot tub, the Garden Inn has everything to make you feel at home in Amish Country!

Meals - Four Total. One hot buffet breakfast (B), two lunches- one hosted in an Amish home (L) and one family style dinner (D).

Attractions -

- Das Dutchman Essenhaus- in Middlebury, IN. Enjoy an Amish-style lunch buffet & free time for the Essenhaus Village Shops.

- Lights of Joy- Shipshewana's drive-through light display experience is home to more than two million LED Christmas lights

displayed in an almost mile and a half long symphony of colorful light scenes for the holiday season.

- “Our Christmas Dinner” Musical- at the Blue Gate Music Hall. The New Musical is a hilarious look at family tradition, holiday

expectations, unexpected guests and the REAL meaning of Christmas... (football..?!?). A heaping scoop of humor, a slice of family

memories, and some unexpected surprises all serve up The Most, Wonderful Meal of the Year! OUR CHRISTMAS DINNER.

- “Lora’s Best of the Best” Amish Tour- a knowledgeable step on guide will join us on board for a two hour tour of the area.

- Shopping in Shipshewana- enjoy free time at some of the best shopping options in town!

Tour Manager - Professional from Rybicki Tours Luggage Handling

Driver + Tour Manager gratuity not included

TOUR PRICE:

$459
Per Person

Double Occ

$519 Single Occ

For Information

Please Contact:

Rybicki Tours

248-735-0558

248-735-0558

info@rybickitours.com

www.rybickitours.com

ACTIVITY LEVEL:

Rybicki Tours does not own

or operate any of the

supplies of services or

accommodations for your

trip. As a result, it is not

responsible for any negligent

or willful act or failure to act

of any such supplier or any

third party over whom

Rybicki Tours has no control.

Cancelation Policy: $10 processing fee if canceled at any time. Subject to a $325 per person cancellation fee if canceled within 45

days of the tour date. No refund if canceled within 48 hours of the tour date.

Travel Protection: Following tour sign up, a travel insurance brochure will be sent to you with your reservation confirmation.

Final Information: Final details for tour including pick up information and itinerary will be sent to you approximately 10 days prior to

tour. *Please note: Your sign up at a particular senior center does not guarantee a pick up there. Pick up locations are based on

majority and typically require at least 10 registrations for assurance.

To secure a reservation, please fill out & include a $50 deposit per person. Make checks payable to Rybicki Tours & mail to P.0.

BOX 257, SOUTH LYON, MI 48178. For credit card payment sign up online, call us directly or check “credit card” below - we will

contact you for your information. Final payment is due by October 21, 2022.

Tour: An Amish Christmas Date: December 7-8, 2022 Group: Rybicki Tours

Name: ____________________________________________ Roommate (if applicable):_______________________________

Street Address: _____________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________

Tel: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________

List dietary restrictions, if any: ___________________________ List special needs, if any: _____________________________

Accommodation occupancy: ___ Single $519pp ___ Double $459pp ___Credit card payment call request


